Functional profile of almotriptan in animal models predictive of antimigraine activity.
Almotriptan is a new 5-HT(1B/1D) receptor agonist whose clinical efficacy for the treatment of migraine attacks has been demonstrated in Phase III clinical trials. We now compare the functional profile of almotriptan (assessed using animal models) with that of sumatriptan. Almotriptan selectively increased carotid vascular resistance in anaesthetised cats after intravenous or intraduodenal administration (ED(100)=11 microg/kg, i.v.; ED(50)=339 microg/kg, i. d.) and in anaesthetised beagle dogs following intravenous administration (ED(50)=116 microg/kg). A study in anaesthetised cats also demonstrated that almotriptan acts by selectively increasing the resistance of the carotid arteriovenous anastomoses without adversely affecting brain irrigation. In addition, almotriptan inhibited meningeal extravasation produced by electrical stimulation of the trigeminal ganglion in anaesthetised guinea pigs in the dose range of 0.3-3 mg/kg, i.v. In conclusion, almotriptan is both a selective constrictor affecting intracranial blood vessels and an inhibitor of neurogenically evoked plasma protein extravasation of the dura mater.